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CORRECTION TO VOLUME X, No. X
PLACEMENT NEWS
Career in Personal Injury L~w
Ms. Susan Loggans, prominent attorney, will speak about her career as a persqnal
injury attorney on March 29, 1983 at 12 noon in room 325, instead of March 25,
as shown. Ms. Loggans has done a great deal of work with aviation law and is a
former associate of Philip H. Carboy and Associates.
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THE KENNETH M. PIPER LECTURE SERIES
"Collective Bargaining in Today's Economy," perhaps the 'most significant issue in
labor relations today, will be the theme of this·year's Piper Lecture on Tuesday,
April 5 at 11 a.m. in room 103. The speakers will be Thomas Miner Vice President
for Industrial Relations, Chrysler Corporation, who handled the ne~otiations during
the recent Chrysler (Canada) UAW strike, and two of the country's leading labor law
scholars: Professor Benjamin Aaron of UCL.Aand Professor Julius Getman of Yale. Prc-
fessor Getman will speak on "The Judicial Climate for Collective Bargainin·g. "ProfeS;.~
sor Aaron will speak on "Plant Closings." Mr. Miner will speak on "Concession
Bargaining. " .ALL STUDENTS ARE URGED TO ATTEND.
JUDICIAL EXTERN PROGRAM
Students inter.ested in a Summer and/or Fall Term. Judicial Externship are reminded
to pick up the course d.escriptionsheets in the Placement Office. APPLICATION
DEADLINE FOR FEDERA~COURT EXTERNSHI~S IS 5 p.m. •. ,' THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1983.
PLACEMENT' NEWS
Mocit I~terview Demonstration
On Thursday, April 7 at 12 noon in room 325, two of our faculty members will in-
terview two students in a meek interview setting. The two students have already
volunteered their services. All students interested in observing and asking ques-
tions about the interview process are welcome to attend. This sho~ld be avery
valuable learning experience.
Career in Personal:Injury Law
Susan Loggans, prominent attorney, will speak about her career as a personal in-
jury attorney on March 25 J 1983 at 12 noon in rcom 325. Ms. Loggans has done a
great· deal of work with aviation law and is a former associate of Philip H. Carboy
and Associates.
Spring Job Fair
We can work together to help you become employed. We could use your help in
making follow-up phone calls to firms which wewou·ld like to bring on campus for
the Spring Job Fair in May. If each job'-seek'ing student, first, s econd or third
year, would volunteer only one hour of his/her time to make phone calls we could
reach many more potential empIoyers • Simply come to the Placement Office, room
321, and see Mary Kralovec when you have a free ·hour.
TENTAT.IVE FALL 1983 EVENING SCHEDULE OF RECOMMENDED COijRSES
The following list has been prepared for evening students· to help them choose















7:35 - 9:25 p.m.
6:00 - 7:25 p.m.
6:00 - 7:25 pom.
6:00 - 7:25 p.m.
7:35 - 9:00 p.m.
7:35 - 9:00 p.m.





T~NTATIVE FALL. 1983.EVENING SCHEDULE OF RECOMMENDED COURSES (cont'd)
Note.:
Depending on the availability of faculty, there also may be an/evening section
of Conflicts. It is very unlikely that there wlll be evening sections of Dece-
dents' Estates or Trusts in the Fall 1983 or Spring 1984 semesters. Thosetwo
courses will very probably be scheduled for the Fall 1984 semester.
Tentative Fall 1983 schedu.Les w·ill most likely be available on Monday ,March 28"
FALL 1983 COURSE SCHEDULING MEETINGS
Dean Nef.f will hold meetings for students interested in the Fall 1983 schedt.lle
on Wednesday, March 30 from 11:45 a.m. to 12:40 p.m. in room 102 for Day students
and from 5:00 - 5:55 p.m. in room 204 for Evening studentse PLE.AS~ NOTE. THE CHANGE
IN DAY FOR THE SCHEDULED MEETINGS
GR.AD·UATIQ~ .PICTTJRES, CAPS ..AND. GOWNS
On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, March 29, ·30, and 31, pictures of June 1983
graduates will be taken in room 309 from 9 a.m.te 1 p.m. and from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
At that time, you must also be measured for your cap and gown, and pick up your
invitations and ins·tructions for commencement"
TO JUNE 1983 GRADUATES
The Illinois State Bar Association Standing Committee on Legal Education and
Admission to the Bar has pub1.ished a brcchure entitled: From Diploma to .License.: ..
The ISBA Guide to Admi.ssion tq. the Ill.inois Bar and the Federal .Gaur'is i-n Illin,ois.
This brochure is aimed at graduating students planning to 'seek admission to the
Illinois Bar, and is available in room 3060 Due to the .limited supply, there will
be only one copy per graduating student, with no exceptions.
TO S'J:'UDeNTS EXPECTlNGl'OGRADUATE IN AUGUST 1983
If you are planning to ccmpLete your law studies in the Summer 1983 t erm, please
be sure to submit a graduatio'n applica~ion at the same time you submit your regis-
trationforms. The graduation applications are available in the Registrarts 'Office,
room 3060
LEGAL SERVICES CENTER APPLICATIONS·
Applications for Fall, 1983 are 'available for Legal Services Center in room 601.
All s·tudents who wish to take Legal Services Center in the Fall 1983 semester
mus.t complete an application and submit it ~ later than' 5 p.m., Monday, April 4.
This includes .cont.inuingLegal Services students,· as well as students who are
taking Legal Services Cenrer for the first time this summer.
CHANGE. OF CLASS MEE'tING TIMES
The following classes will meet in their normal rooms at 12:50.p.~. instead of
10:40 aomo on April S.
256-02 Property II
272-01 Constitutional Law II
372--01 Administrative Law
LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The Library Board will meet on March 31 at 12: 45 p sm, in room 3030'
-3-
BOOKSTORE NEWS
The bookstore is interested in obtaining used books on consignment for summer
sessions. A partial list of the books needed is posted on the bulletin board
outside the bookstore. ,A full list will be available in about two weeks. The
bookstore is also interested in used aids and hornbooks related to the books
listed for summer sessions.
GRADUATION PARTY
Attention All Graduating Seniors!!
The graduation party will be held' on Saturday, April 30 at the Jukebox Saturday
Night. Tickets will go on sale, Monday, April 4. The ticket price of $5.50 per
person includes pizza, hot dogs, beef (all you can eat), plus one free drink.
Food drinks, dancing, dunk tank and surprises will all be there to help you cele-
brate the day you have been waiting for.
Those interested in helping on the entertainment committee should see Marla
Zelikow or Amy Dixon.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Bar and Gavel Committee
There is no Bar and Gavel Committee at the present time. If you are interested in
helping with this award to honor seniors, please stop by the SBA offLc e and let us
know.
White Sox Tickets
Tickets .are now on sale for White Sox games. See any of your SBA r epresencat fves ,
Elections
All students interested in having their names appear on the ballot must submit a
petition no later than 5 p.m. Friday, April 1.
The next SBA meeting will beheld at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, March 29. Please be
present.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society will meet at noon on Tuesday, March 29 in room 221.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
All members should attend the next Phi Alpha Delta meeting to be held at 11:_45 a.m.
on, April 5 in room 326. We will review the results of the vote taken to amend the
constitution, and discuss upcoming events.
Phi Alpha Delta needs your help! If you a~e interested in planning a Spring party,
please contact any PAD member.
CELEBRATE SPRING
The Ad~_Hoc. Chicago-Kent Stud,ent-Parent group is planning an "Over the Hump" party
on Sunday, April 17, from 2 - 5 pvm, All atudents , facu.Lty , staff and families,
including children are invited. You can trade war at.ordes , show off bab Les , make
kites or even let an experLenced dungeon-master lead you through a Dungeons and
Dragons game. The only charge per person/family will be one item of refreshment.
S'orrY,no liquor this time. You may pick up your "statement of intent" at the
"Records" table and R.S.V.Pby slipping it under ,the SBA door.
